Cowman International School is situated just
outside of Cap Haitian, a 5 minute drive from the
OMS campus. The school was originally started
for missionary children but over recent years the
school has opened to Haitian children whose
parents want them educated in English.
In the past 6 years the school has grown from 23
pupils to 140!! Cowman needs teachers to
accommodate the rising numbers of students.
Urgent needs for school year 2017/2018 :






3rd, 4th, 5th Grade Teachers
Jr High (6th-8th Grade) Maths & Science Teacher
ESL teacher (English as a 2nd language)
A Music teacher
A PE teacher

While we need trained teachers to fill positions, we are also very interested in interns coming
throughout the year to help out/assist in the classrooms/ help in our family outreach, or temporarily
fill positions that need an immediate placement. We also need Assistant teachers to help as needed
(e.g. work with students one on one, or small groups, a person to run weekend youth retreats for
high school students. Cowman also has family life seminars which include seminars on marriage
and parenting, and they welcome visiting speakers from the UK and North America to lead these.
FAQ's …







How long would I have to come for? Anything from 2 weeks to 5 years is accepted. Even a
short term trip can help out the current over-stretched staff at Cowman
Where would I live? The OMS campus is situated just 5 minutes from the school; there is
accommodation there for all missionary teachers in Cowman
What curriculum does the school follow? An American Christian curriculum
Do I need to raise my own support? Yes, all OMS missionaries have to raise all of their
support, although a small stipend may be available for teachers.
How much would it cost? This would depend on how long you commit to
How do I apply? Contact recruiter@onemissionsociety.org.uk

www.facebook.com/cowmanschool

